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THE USE 0F MORPHINE AND HYOSCINE IN OBSTETRICS

iBy J. A. KENNEAR, M.I).. TORIONTO.

1 tihink it our dnty to relieve our patients during labor of as
luch of the pain andl horror of labor as is consistent with the
safety of inother and babe. Chloroformn bas its place in obstetrics,
but its uses are limited. Gencrally speaking, chloroform given
early in labor, lessens the frequency and force of uterine contrac-
tions,' prolongs the labor, and so it is not advisable to give it iintil
tho patient is in the second stage of labor, and so if oiir patient
is to be relieved of pain in the flrst -stage we must use something
else than chloroform.

-Morphine and lîyoscine, if given in proper doses and not com-
nienced ulitil the patient is having strong pains, does not retard
]aboî', cspecially the first stage of labor, and on the other hand,
if the cervix is rigid, 0or it is a dry labor, this combination relaxes
the cervix and hastens dilatation of the cervix, and so, I think that
in suitable cases liabor is hastened by getting the patient iunder
tho influenice of these drugs.

I hiave beein using morphine and hyoscine in my practice for
somne years. ?vly flrst meýthod, of using morphine and hyoscine was~
the H...tablet (Abbott Aikaloidal Co.). I use'd it in this
inner: If the patient was a prirnipara and the cervix but

slightly dilated I would give hypodermically a No. 1 JJ.M.C.
tablet. If she was a little farther advanced in labor, or I had
reason to thinki labor wou]d be quicker than in the former case,
I would give three-quarters of an ll.M.C. t.ablet. In one hour she
should be under its influience. If she is having much pain dur-
ing this lhour 1 give *a littie chloroform 'during the pains; this
hastens the action of the drugs. This keeps the patient under its
influence several hours and nsually long enough for the cervix
to become fully dilated. Then I would give a littie chloroform for

*Read at the Annual Meeting of the Ontario Medical A8sociatiôn.
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the pains wthen she showed signs of regaining eonsciousness, and
if the second stage was delayed used frc~eps, so tlhat I did flot
allow hier to become conscious after getting under the influence of
the hypodermic.

During the past two ycars I hiave altercd iuîy nrethod a littie
in this way. I ,give a INo. 1 II.M.C. tabletor three-quarters of a
tablet ihypodermically to start, according to wherlîer I think the
labor will be slow or more ral)id. She should be uîîider its influi-
oence in anhjour. During this hour if pains are severe 1 give a
few drops of chloroform du ring the pains. If slie i.s îot iinder
its influence in one hour I give hyoscine gr. 1-200 hypodermically.
In my flrst hypodermic xvas morphine gr. 1-4 (withi hyoscine) I
wou]d not give any more morphine, but hyoscinc alonle. If, how-
ever, the flrst hypodermie was only 3-4 of a tablet or morphine
gr.* 1-6, I would give now morphine gr. 1-8 with hyoseine gr. 1-200.

I think I get more effect f rom using the Abbott aikaloidal
combination than the ordinarýy morphine and Jîyvoseine tables.
She gets no more morphine than mentioned, because w1e consider
it is the morphine and not the hayoscine that lias the bad efleet on
the babe. This morphine produces the analgesia (Jessens the pain)
makes hier sleepy. The hyoscine causes the amnesia (loss of mem-
OrU 'orforgetfulness of the past or *of what is going on) so that
-when everything is over she does not remember anythinig after
getting under the effect of the flrst hypodermie. This will keep
lier asleep for two or three hours. She should ýget 1-200 gr.
hyos-cine every two or three hours as she shows siglis of eoming
out from the effeet of the (lrugs, and by these rcpeatcd doses of
liyoscine she may be kept in a twilight sleep for inaîiv beurs. I
like Burroughs & WTelconie preparation of lîyoseine bcst, as it is
wsupposed to be identical withi scopolamine.

When under its influence she sleeps between uterine contrac-
tions, wh.en a contraction- comes on she talks irrationally as in a
semii-delirium and rnay be restless, then quiets down when the
contraction ceases until the next one. A stranger or one not ac-
,eustomed te, seeing a patient under its inflnieic'e miay think she
is somewhat conscious during the pains, and cani hardly under-
stand it when the patient tells them afterwarýds that shie feit no
painsaffer the first thypodermie.

She sbould be kcept in à darkened room and absolutely quiet.
When she talks the nurse should not speak, as it tends to kçeep bier
awake. WThen she is in the second stage of labor and she shows
signs of "coming ont " from its influence I iusually keep ber
iunder with ehloroform given during iterine contractions instead
of giving mdre'hyoseîne.
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If the second stage is delayed, apply the forceps, giving a
geîîeral 'anesthetic first.

I use this so-called twiligiht sleep in a large percentage of my
c-ases.

This method of relicving pains is not suitable for ail labors. It

is inost suitable when the first stage is slow, especiaily a dry labor,
as wlien associated with an occipito-posterior presentation, lieuce
nio0st generally useful in primipara.

We should calculate on at least tlîree hours after the first hypo-
dermie before the birtli of the child (if you bave given morpbia
gr. 1-4) otherwise the clîild may lie bine and require resulscitation
as the respirations are impeded.

If she is a multipara and lias easy and quick labors I would
iîot adv ise this metliod, but woffid ]et lier go iiitil lier pains be-
eamie severe and then lise chloroform. for the pains.

Tihe resuits are good with thjis, metliod. of treatment ini the
l!ajoritýy of rases. In somne cases it is difficult to get thecm asleep
and frec from pain. Otiiersagain require iess to induee sicep and
to keep them. asleep, -so that the resuits are not aiways the samie.
The resuits, as far as tlie mother is conccrned, are aiwaýys good in

thait if not entirely satisfactory it at least lessens lier painis and
lîvés lier an easicr labor.

Tihe nurse must never leave tlie patient, because during a
literiîîc contraction she may be rcstless and fail out of bcd. Thcre
arc no bad cifeets as far as the motlier is concerned.

The cifeets on tlie babe, liowever, are not always so good. Oc-
easionaliy the babe is bine, respirations are impeded and tlie beart
beats slowly. This condition is usually due to the baby bcîng born
too 50011 after tlic administration of tlie first liypoderinic (e01Itaifl-

ilng morphine, especially if it wasý gr. 1-4.
I have neyer lest a babe due to tlie administration of these

driigs, but I must confess I have been a littie anxious in a few
case for a few minutes, but the babe always came a rouand ail riglit

liv resuscitation.
If týhere lias been difficulty witli the babe, the nurse shonld

earefully watcli it for a time, kceping ià warm, lest it stop breatli-
ing again, althougli that is very unusual. Usually once the babe

commences to breathe and cîry it goes along ail riglit.

It lias been noticed that patients who -have liad this treatment
are not seo likcly to have a laceratcd cervix, as tlie drugs relax

the cervical tissues.
I do not give pituitary extract to, patients whle unlder tlie in-

fluence of these drngs. The action of pituitary on the uterus often

causes sucli strong and frcqulent contractions that the circulation
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to -the child is ýso impeded as to cause death of the ohil-d and I
do flot wish. the morphine und hyoscine to be blamed for death due
to pituitary. There is usually difficulty with tihe child when
pituitary has been given to patients when -under the influence of
morphine and hyoscine, and the babe is somnetimes still-born.

Ifom th eofnd stage of labor is slow, use forceps. In conclu-sin yexperience is that this combination s'hould have a place
in heartofobstetries. It can be given with absolute safety to

the mother, a]though its resuits are not uniform. Iu the ma-
jority of cases it produces a perfect twilight sleep and she does
not remember anytihing from. the time she gets under its influence
until the babe -is boru. In some cases it would seem. that she re-
quired bigger doses than I mentioned to produce this sleep, and
as I have been afraid to give bigger doses, owing to its possible
action on the babe, was content wvith simply relieving her pains to
a great extent, but not getting a perfect resuit.

As for the baby the resuits are usually goo.d, the child crying
as soon as born and not reqiiring any resuscitation, but you eau-
not be positive about this until it is born. .If the baby is bine,
with respirations impeded, a few minutes work removing mucus
from. its throat, spanking and the alternate use of bot and cold
water will soon start the respirations and then it goes along all
right.

IDo not attempt too vigorous resuscitatory mieasures, as you
may injure the c'hild and do more harm than good.

I do flot agree with those who say it is absolutely necessary
for the obstetrician to remain with the patient during this treat-
ment providing you have a competent nurse that can carefufly
watch the patient and give tihe bypodermies. under your instruc-
tions. You should oecasionally sec. the patient so as to be able
to give the necessary orders for~ the hYpodermics and sbould be
within caUl or reach 'by 'phone, as labor sometimes progresses
quicker than you anticipated.

Dr. John Ferguson, President of the Academy of Medicine,
Toronto, entertained many members at -dinner in the York *Club,
Tuesday evening, Oct. 2nd, to meet tlie guest of the evening, Dr.
A. J. Carlson, Chicago.
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THE DEFINITE TREATMENT 0F PNEUMONIA:

WTIA REPORT 0F THE GERMl\ICID)AL POWEIL 0F QUININE AND

OTIIERt CINCHONA DERIVATIVES uI'ON PNEu1%IocCIJCS CULTURES
in vitro.

By SoLomo-N Soms Coi-mx, M.D.
Professor of Clinical Medicine in Jefferson Medical Co]Iege, Philadeiphia.

For generations quuniiie lias hiad a traditiojial, emipirical repu-

tation as a potent agent iii tho treatment of lobar and lobular

plieumonia and simnilar maladies. Systematie cmployment of the
drug according to a defiinite plan, for a period of twelve ),cars-
tlîus duriing seasuins of varýying ineteorology and epidemie viru-

lence-has given abiiidant evidence of the corrcctness of this

tradition.
In man 'v of the cases so treated reeover *y would probablY have

be-en as certainî xithou t fliednigu as withl it ; but in 110 case did it

p)rmeet rceovery, and iii a large iminber it averted death. Somie
patientfs iii the atihoi"s service do not receive it. As a ie, thow-

eî-er, tlic initial dose is given on admission, and repetition is de-

teirniiied 1) N eiircuinstallees. -in those cases whiehi give "0 indica-

tion for rc'petitioîî of the dose, recovery is practieýally invariable.

lit the severer eàses-tiiose calling for repeated doses-miortality
lias beeii greatly redîieed eveni ainofg alcoliolies and dereliets ; anîd

filie elinjeal l>(tis' 15 nnîoiilv (ihianged. froni 1)rofoUitld distress

t<)Q)ll)llt 'e nfort, îîot oîlv in cases ýof hîappy otidin, but

aso iii the fatal ones. -In other words, toxemila is overeoifl or

miiiiiiiiizct. Tlhus cougli is ilot trojîblesoine, deliriumî and insommna

-u Iil l es' treuunt. aud respiration, even wvhen rapid, is not

Iaborcd ini nyting lîethe ordiiiarY degrce. leince the uise of

Ji vpnotics, of sedatives an(d of oxygell, is rarely called for. The

lîest resuits are observed i11 Jatieflts sec-n not lnter t-han the tbird

da 'vof overt symptoins-which mîa ,lN)e the seventh or tenth day,

mi even later, of actual diseasc-and iii those lessi than fift.N vears

of age; but surprising recOveries are met with in late cases and

nId persons.

Presentnd by invitation at the Meeting Of the Ontario Medical Association, June
lIt, 1916.
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Two signifieant feýatures of thec clinical picture are to be emi-
phasized; first, the common change fromi critical to graduni terni-
ination (lysis) ; second, the extreme rarity of cinchonisin (two
cases in five hundred), notwithstanding the cnormo1ls dose, of
quinine sometimes ad'ministered. Cinclîonisnî, profuse sweatiný,'or marked. fall of blood-pressure following the uise of quinine eall
for caution;, perhaps for witjhdrawa1 of thec druig. Iu no case of
the author's lias there been quinine ýamaurosis. One case of
amaurosis lias been reported to him by a pupil, but the trouble
was transient, and the patient wvas saved froni what secmcd to be
impendingp death.

The treatnient to bc ouitlincd, hioweve(r, is not specifically treait-
nment by quinine. Quinine is use<l as the "hig guni '' in i ts tacties,
but if a better gun is found, this coffll( be substituted. without
changing the strategy of the method. It is termcd the dem i/e
treatment of pueumonia, to, distiuguishi it from the vagueness of
expectancy on the one hand, and ftie exactitude of specifie treat-
ment on tlic other haud. It is not priimarily, or cliiefly geruhii
cidal. lu pueumonia, after tlie first daY, more is needed thani
merely to slay tlie microscopie Goths and iluns. We must proteet
the body against the poisons whicli they manufacture, or which mav
bo înanuifactured. by h nlvdo struggling t issues. We do flot
know as yet what the pueumonia poisons are-. W e merely observe
their effeets. The definite treatuient is dircted ehiefly against
these. Ifs strategqical plan is based uponl au analysis of the pheno-
mena of crisis, and seeks f0 avert the profouind. and dangerous dis-
turbances ýof that period. Into t1his plani a, number of tactical
measures, old and new, are ineorporated, varying with fthe con-
dition of tlic patient, the environment, the available means; and
modified according to the effeets j)roduced. As gradual] 'v de-
veloped in the writer's services at flc I'hiladelphia General' bs-
pital and the lospital. of tlhc Jefferson -Hedical. College, it coini-
prises thec following featiures:

A. GENiiAL:

1. An abunldant supply of fre.sh air. preferably in the op)en,
and. wit'h due care fo, preserve fthc warmth of the body bv adequa.te
eovering, and if necessary, external heaf.

2). A11 flic essenfials of good nursing; inlu ding rest, proper
diet, and flic free use of wvater, internall-v aud exterlialir. Copioiis
diuresiç is. especially sought.

3. Keeping fthc thorax constantly 'warin, by poultiees durîug
the daY and a lamb's wool. jackzet at night. This inay lie prcee(ldd
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i11 early cases, ýby couinler-irrittationý with a mild iustard. anîd

fleur peultice.
4. A due supply of chiorides by saline infusioni (llenryls

mnethod), aikalîno-saline, beverage (author's method), or the ad-

mlinistration of a mixture of the chiorides, ini capsule, followed by

copions drafts of water (Quimby's method).

5. Such additional measures of elimnation (aind aJailZf

lion) as may be nccessary.
6. (Jlea'nsinq and (relative) disiliifeet ion, of the upper air pas-

sages by local applications to the throat and nose (phenol-iodince-

glycerine or silver preparations), or by continnous inhalation

(f rom the perforated zinc respiritor of Yeo) of volatile anti-

sepfties, stiiiiiiIatiilg or sc(lativce (e.g. (411.0 1o(lide, creosote, chlore-

form, tcrebiitlîiuates).
This represents a groundivork npon .which certain definite;

medication i7 supcrimposed.

L.Au'oi AGENT. Quinine is iriven promptly in rnassiue

and repeated doses (for a vigorous ad-ult, 1.6 to, 1 gma. (25, te 15-

grains) circa q. Iii h.) with progressivle lessening of quantity ami

increase of interval, according te efleet; the drug 'being inter-

mitted when the temperature (taken in the mouth) tends te re-

main below 1O.5Fand resumced wvhen it tends to rise abmee

1030 F. The temperature, durve, liowvcr, is taken as an' index

Only, since the treatmcnt is net dcsigucdly antipyretie; and tein-

peratures tee low arc, not desirable. This medication may ho kept

Up for eue, two, or three days. Thîere, may be onedose cf quinine

only, or se many as fiftcen. he rulc is effeet, net quantity-

enough and no more. Pcrhiaps four te five doses is a fair "aver-

age." Quinine and urea 1,idroehloride (25 te 50 per cent. recelit

(sterile) selution*) and intra4fluse ular injection (through the

iodized sleintj) have been eciosen as, on the whOle, the most effec-

tivie Preparatien and method; but other quinine salts, and adminis-

tration by the ineuth, are li-kewisc employed. It is Possible that

other cinchona derivatives, for example methyl-hydro-CuPreiii

(:hydroquinine) hydroeh bride nîay prove useful. The narrow

interval between the toxie dose and, the therapeutic dose of ethyl-

hydrocuprein (eptochin), lioxvcver, inhibits the general use cf

this drug and, its saits at preseut, despite tiheir high bactericidal

power. Some modification of the inolecule may remeove this lrawv-

hacki, and is -a worthy objiective of experiment.

*It je best made extemporaneOu~s1y mith boiliflg IwatOr, and used at a Moderato heatk

f The point of puncture should bO sealed %vith collodionized cotton.
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'2. PRESSOR AGENTS. (Jocaine htydrocidoi-ide, caftjeinle-sodio-
aalicylate, adrenalin, posterior-pituitarqy principle-singly or in
alternation or rotation-are used, tvlen necessary, te inaintainthe line of systolie blood-pressure at or abovc the Icvcl of pulse
fre quency, as charted b.y Gibson's rnetliod. The piluilary pre-
paration bhas the -additional ad'vantage of tending to prevent tyrn-panites and dilatation of tlic stomaeh. I.Jsinal-ly a precautionary
injection of cocaine ('/2 grain, 0.03 gin.) or posterior-pituitary
solution (1 mil.) is made with the first injection of quinine, sincethe latter tends to lower bllood-pressure, slighitly. It is repeatedevery third hour, or as needcd. lIn some cases, s50 rany as sixt 'doses have been given. In others froin tiîree to ten. bi somie,
miono at ail.

:3. CARDIANTS. Diastolie blood-pressure and respiration are-dharted on vhe same vertical (imitatiîig Gibson's pulse-systolie
pressure ratio) ; and. an interval of less than lteu points is (-on-sidered a signal of danger, perhaps calling for the lise of camplwi
or digitalis in full doses. Sometinies both agents are cmploycdl.
.In the majority of cases, neithier of these (lrugs becomes necessary.
Pýigitalis effeets can be obtained more readily when the patien't
is under the influence of quinine tian iii other cases. Coneerîling
both presser agents. and cardiants, care is, of course, ileess*ary îotto exhaust by overstimulation. One is to 'bce bold, blit niot tocbold "-for too timid. ()xyqeii is sometimes helpfnil in overeom-
ing tihis condition; not J-y direct effeet o11 the lieart, apJ)areiitIv, lit
indirectly throngh its genora1 action.

4 Aiuxiriuny ANTi SYMPTOMATIC 1MESURES. 1"Bel cu/1)1il2q,,dry cupping, venesetion, and the continuons or oceasional use cf-oxygen, aleohiol, strychnine, atropiine, opium, muske, creoso lai amn-monium carbonate and oblîcr drugs are rescrved for speejai indica-tions, whieh muay or mnay îlot be present iii any given case. Casescalling for cari y bleedinq are not often seen, but late blood-let.Iïn&
to relieve the right heart is occasionall*y called for, and may pre--vent death by pulmonary edema, if donc in time.

5. JIOBOIIANT IN CONVýALESCENCEý. 'incltre of ferrie elilorideis given when the quinine is withidrawn, and eontinued during
convalescence.

6. SPECrF IC STIMULATION. lIn prolonged cases with extensivelesions, in certain cases of tardy dlefervescence, find iii aIl cases of,delayed resolution after defervescence,' a personal bacterin (so-called autogenous vaccine) is used iii progressively increased
amounts, with appropriate intervals (tlîree to seven days) between
doses. Repetitions and increases of dose are Iargely guided by the±emperature aîvA 1--ik->cyte reactions.
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The eari y employîîient of bacterins lias iiot serned advisable.
or beneficial,' thoughi in a few cases it was tried and did no barni.

7. JODIXE. Observations as to the value of iodine (ini colloidal
and other forins) as ain adjuvant ini cases withi extensive lesions
and tardy defervescence. are as yct too few to be conclusive, tbouigh
on, tlie wholc they soeun to indicate a favorable action.

'8- INVDIvIDUALIZA'rION. lit ail features of the treatilnent thiere
1111ist bc careful adjustinent of means and measureLs to the speciai
îu'eds of tlie particular poatient at the nîouien. One rntist îiot orl*V
know whien and how to uise mredicines ; but also w'atchl and klow
ihnt wthldten Ail tihe ineasutres il en t ioued are not to be
iipplied ini evcry case. lit nost cases but one or tm-o wvil1 ho rcedcd;
but ini sortie cases at o11e period or another, several inay be mndi-
caýted, and one must trot fear to use theni. Routine is inferior to
(liscretion. Too iniucli is worsce than too little, lut too littie is
îlot good. The aînt is to, be " just right."

EXPERENiMENTAL.

Clinical observation lias emphasized oit a large scale--niot
]11erelyý ini isolated inlsta nces-two facts ini regard ta tile action of
quinîine ini the pnieumnoîîas: (1) 'l'lie conversion of deferreseince

fron cusisto ysis ; and ( 2) the virtual absenc of r*iclionim
under repeatcd doses. at tines etiormous, of ani active cinchlonlie.
Addirig- ta thes.c the invariable abaterrieiitif flot suppress05ion-
(>f toxeinie synmptonîs, the infercuce is niatural that the (lrug acts

as a chmia an'oi. liu (tilier wor(ls, there seenîs to lue -e(i-
Iflocal neutral izat ioni luetwccn the drug and soinetlîing ini the
pa»tient's body. Quinine overcomes the prenoi ploisons and(
tire pflellfionîa poisons protect against quiinie. This view is coul-
firiiied by the facet tlîat despite the relief-sometinies worîderfull '
priompt and coinplete-to svmptoms, the phivsical siguls p)11slî the
ordinary course, iicin'that quinine doos trot affect ini an,
.ul)Ireiable dcgree cither the evolution or the inivoluition of niorbid
tissue changes. llontgen rav studies and autopsies show this to
bc the case. Alsc, the occuriiience of pnieîuiococcris enipyenia lit
a certain proportion of cases and the continuied findings of viable
Pfletunococci in the blood and spuituni, seur to ûonfirin tlie opiniioni
that the greatest valic of the drug does not de pend 7ipon, its.geri-i
cîdal action.

These views have long' been before the profession, but onlv
recently bias it been possible.' through a generous subvention front
Mr.. Samuel Fois, of Pliiladelphia, to uindertake experiniental
studios to test and determiine the facts with refereiice ta the three
distinctive types of piieumiococci.
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These experuidnts are stili iii prges and only one phase
is ready for report; lnciy, that eoncerning the germieidal action
iipon pfleumoCocci of the various driugs studied. In this work the
author lias bee]Ï so fortunate as te, secure the co-eperation of Dr.
John A. Kolimer, of the Un'Tiiversit.y of 1>emîsyivanlia, in whose
laboratory, and aunder whose direct supervision the observations
have been made, with the assistance of Dr. George D. Ileist.

-A detailed report wiil be publisiiec eisewhere (Traisactioi?,
A ssociation of A merican~ PhysicUis). [For the prcsent it may bc
stated that the researchlibas b)eii oarrie<l far enougli te show a
distinct geriiieidal inifluience in vilre. of ail cinebona derivatives,
uipon the tbree, distinctive types of pîîeuinoeoccl. Certain difier-
cnces appear in the relativ e valuets of the various saits of qififlCn,
ail of whielh are miuchl ess potelit thian üthyl hydrocuprein, but al
of which show distinct and higli gerinîjidal -activity-not Sil '
i nbibiting growth, but alsýo killing tibie pneumococci cf ýail thre
types obscrved (1, Il andi III). Quantitative diflerences in the
gericîedal values of the differeiit agents tested, with respect te
the different, types cf piteumocooei, biave aise, been observed buit
these are mueli sliiter than were ùxpected.

Cross observations with otilier germicides (e.fq. increuric
chiol'1ide, plbenol. aiiJ arsenebleiiz<d) show tliat while these exert
sone, 'bactericidal cifect uipon pneiuniococci it is insignific-ant ini
comparisen \vith that cf the quinine 'group. Similariy, whulc' the
cincihona derivatives net only inihilot thli growth cf other bacteria
(c.g., Bacilw Lijphesus, 8taphyïooccuis avrCuS) but aise, destre
them, the ýon(enitrationi necessary is ver 'v many timcis greater tlian
that fatal te, piieunococci. It nmav thuls be positiveiy stated that
the experiments show a distinctive relation (bacterietropism) be-
tween, cinchona derivatives auJà the tfbree, types cf pneirnococci.
Se far as etlîyl hydrocuprein, is concerned, thesc observations
mcrely cenfirni the work cf previcais observers (Frijukel, MNorgeni-
roth and Levv, '-Moore and others) signalizing t'his drug aýs the
Ipneumococcuis-sla,-\ei par cxcc llince. Cli nicai stu dies, however, dio
net show the saine superiorit 'y of etl byi drocuprein over quinine
in the trcatm-ent cf any typeC cf juîeîuaniîa, even when the fermer
is reinforced by a specifie serunîi-and this, notwithstanding the
fact that such reinforcement bas been shown te increase its germi-
cidal value cnormens.ly in experiinental pneuimococculs infection
in rabbits. (Mloore.)

Moreover, ethyl 'hydrocuprein isnmucli more toxie. than qiinie,
eausing ini jaboratory studies iipon normal animais much gî'eatcr
centrai. depression of biood-pressuire aind eariier cardiac paralYsis.
(Smith and Fau.tais.) A further fant te be notcd in passiug is
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that in the tests mnade ili P)r. lle' aboratory by Wih'
inethod, the proportional decreu.se of onicdlactl*ivit.y i eu
below that showiî in sait solution is inucli greater for ethyl hydro-

(duprein than for the quinine saits.
Experiaients i vivo, andi espeeial]Y the more important ex-

perimients conecrning the relation of quiinie and allicd eomnpounds

to the puieium-onia poisons, are îlot x'et sifficiently advanced to be

the subject of.report. Soý far as theY bave ooe, however, bihev

tend to conlirnii tlie observations in rudro. Meanwhile parallel

studies by other investiugators are invited., for ýoniflrmation, c0fl'(N-

lion or extension of the resuits, eliilîlcal anid ex1 ieiiiienital, obtaiiîed
at Philadeiphia.

HEALTH INSURANCE

(U1. S. Public JIcal/lh I<jol)

REP~ORT OF S'jxiylINC, (1c)î 1, 111,BEAiVTI Y'rr oz E

01" STATE A»TERîRTOzýruÀr I{ATiA'rnTIOuç>' WIT.1 THE:

UNITED STATES PUBLIC IEALTlI SERVICE,WSux<'oN
D.C., Miy, 13, 1916.

11ealth insurance, as nisuaillyN operaied under gIoveriii-iei-til

systems, provides that ail enîipio.,ed persoîîs in certain occupiitiolis..

andi ail persons in other oceeupationls earingiiý- less than a speeified

annmal ineome, be entitieti i case of iliness to certain benefits.

BReiifilsý.-The benietits oriaivprovided are:
(a) Cash payment for a imiteti period (usualiy 26 îveeks iin

any 12 rnontbs) of a proportion of the wage, or ofa, £xed snmi, to

employees, when ýdisabled by siekness or non- indus trial accidenlt.

(Jndustrial accidents are, 1 rovided for under workmen's coin-

penisation laws.)
(b) iMedical beiîeflts, whiieh inelîîde adequate medical aiil

snirieal care, medicines, anti apphiUlWes in hiome. hospital, Kalia-

torium, or physicianl's office. to eini)ovees disabled on accouint of

siekness or uon-industrial accidient dninig a limited period (06

wceks ini any 12 months).
(c) Mfaternity benefits, which inchîude cash pav-ment of a

smail snim in case of confinemients of emipioyces or wives of cmn-

ployees.
(d)y Cash payment for ýdeaths of insnred personls due to, siek-

nless or non-industriai accidents of an amount ealciihited to cover

funerai expenses. ~~fo
Junds.-The funds are usnaily provided b amnsfo

employees, employers, and Government appropriations. In Ger-
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many the employce pays two-tliirds, employer one-third, and the
(<'overnment pays for certain expenses of supervision. Under thle
English National Instiraicee Act the employee pays four-ninths, the
emIployer three-ninths, au d iParli ament appropriates two-ninths.
ln the case of womeun and persons cmployed at certain low, levels
of wages the payment of employer and Parliament arc increased
aud the proportion paid by eniployee is decreased.

i dministration.-The administration, both cen tral and local,
is usi.ally according to sonie form of representative governinent.
J 1 tile local Governicut, iii addition to governimental bodies <'re-
ated for 'the Imrpose, unions, iii<ustrial establishmneuts, and cor-
tainî societies are titilized for purposes of the local adiniistration
of the funds.

I•xlent of heulilh îinuranu.-[n forcign couintries volitary
bealth insurance svýstcýiis have Ieii subsidized by the G-overliiientÏs
of France, Belgin, P enmiark, Swedeiî and Switzerlaud. But
mjore significant as an evilei'e of the recognition of the efhc(ac.v
of lhealth insurance is the fact thiat cornui)sory s * steins have beeîî
eStablished in Geîaiv i\istria-Iliingar.v, -iNorway, G-reat
lhritain, Serbia, Ruîîsia 1 ixemibnrg, IRoumania, France (for
,iiiîers, seamen aud rail wa.v eniii)lo.Nees), and ItalY (for railway
eîîîîloyees).

In this countrv mre are iii the' first stage in health insuralice.
N o State, Municip)al, or other government ini any wvay provides
for or aids heal tli insu raine. Thiere arc, however, larýge nnnbers
of private systeins sucli as mutil lieudit associations and other
s'(-eities w'hich provide for lîealth ins-itrance; iii additioni to tiiese
there are varions einplo 'vers' benefit associations, trade union
I eiietfts, and comimeriaii iiusti ia e with beaith insurance policies.

1-Bils providing for flic es'tablishment of governmcntal heal tl-
ii asîîrance systcmis liave bvvi i iiîtroduced iii the Legisiattîres of
.Ma.ssachusetts, New York aud .i\ew Jersey. -lu (aliforiai a State

0uîiinîîssion has beeu vrvatetl for the study of social insuraiîce.
Occupation ai disease l'isîi ru n e.-Jn several States occupa-

tioiial diseases have beeii inicliided in the workmen's compe]insation
aets and the constitutionalitv of thcsc laws lias been uplicld by
the State Suprenie Courts. ThIis shows a tendencY on the part of
lawnîakers to apply iusiirance niethods in provisions, foi- siekness.
Few diseuses, however, are altogether dlue to the l)azar(l of thc
occu1pation; in, fact, at times the occupational, lazard inay be
greatly aggravated by other conditions whicb cause impaired
resistance- in the worlcer. Thus the responsibility for many of
the so-called " occupational " ýdiseases is divided and the classing
of them. with indnst]'ial accidents is not only often iînpracticable,
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but tends to, load on thle eiiiiloYcr a l'c5 1 onsibilitY whielh i" 'lot
altogether his.

Thiie ned foi- healili Iit)-aifiU(.'. IIt' veoInllC cost t() cver.v
coflinunilit ' and fo the nation of ' preveiitable <iscases and deaths
is, greatly inereased by th iiic nsiil ])revaleflce of thosc, tiseases
and deathis among the iunskilicd and iow-pid industrial wvorkers.
Ail availall statisties, botili ii tlie I'nited States ani iiifi n
countries, indicate, that among those of a low (Žcoi1oIfiC statils the
nîorbidity anid mortaîity rates are Iîighcer thanl in the rcst of flic
population.

The resuit, of an investigation mîade for the Federal Commîîis-
0Sin1o Industrial Rlelationîs afforde1 ftic estiînatc, that ech or

the 30,000,000 workers iii this eountrv loses on the average about
nine da -ys ecd year on acconnt of siks. lacing the ioss iii
wages at $2 a, day and tlic cost of ne(lieaI attention at $1 a day,
the total Loss to ftic wagc carmer of flic nation wouid approxiuie
fire-quaqrters of a billion dollars anuuwally. Týo this s'hoîîld lic
added the econoiec loss rcsulting from. invalidity and death, aid
the loss to in.dustry on account of dccreased efficiency due to par-
tial disabi]ity. To this should aise lie ad(lcd the tremendous s1uns
that arc being spent by States, voimiinitics, municipalities. and
Volun11teer organizations for thec support of charities,' free cliniies,
hospitals, and the like. When ail expendifures are taken into
consideration, flie estimate of $7,50,000,000 secis an insigiiiicaiit
S'lm, indeed.

Theseý cold ealculat ions of cost, lîowevcr, neitiier depiet reai
conditions nor repregent the reai îjttitîîdc of tli, Americanl pulic
toxvard, sucli aý situation. The geucrous respoilSe -of the Amierican,
public ýto flic necessitieà of suifferers iii the European war is strik-
ing evidýence, of the willingness of the public to deal promptiy anud
efllienfly with a situation wrhen once ifs significance is îunder-

stod If. nccds only to lie brouglif insistently to puiblie atten

tion that in this counu-y flie anual loss. of death and lives axnong,
our industrial workers is not far behind, that caused by thc
greatest war i11 history. To inforrn the public of such a situa-

fion is c]earivý within tlic province of the State heailh agencies.
Ecl'onom;ie factors inicî,eas' lealth hazarid.-Jt is not neessarY

to inforni health officiais of the eharacter and, extent. of the" con-
ditions which. have caused such a situation, but it is doubtfui if

tihe underiying economic faetors have been ad'equatey anal.yzed,
especiaily from the sadito epnbltyfrdisease-cauis-
ing conditions. Without going into detailed statements, if may

be said that among the more important of fihese economie factors

are occupational hazards, irregularity of employment, unhealfliful
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conditions of living,. the enmpio *vîuiit of woîncn in ind1istrýy under
modern conditions of work, particularIy of married women, and
the economie dîsadvantagc at which a considerable proportion of
wagework-ers and their familles are placed as the resit of low
wages and insufficient affluai income. A number of recent in-
vestigations have shown that these factors are important under-
]ying causes of disease. Any adequate remedial programme must
fix the responsibility for these conditions in order to arrive at a
proper basis for efficient me:asures.

Responsibility for conditions causing disese.-In a generai
way it may be said that tlhere are three groups which are respon-
sible foi' conditions that affect the liealth cf t'he wage camner-
employers, empicyees and thec commmnitýy. The employer's re-
sponsibility is largeiy limitcd to places of employment and con-
di ,tions of work. The public's responsibility is limited in great
measure to connuu-iinity.coniditionis or conditions conîmon to al
o'rouips of citizens. To the individunal wage earner is largel ' ef t
thec responsibîlity for tihe hiealthfutlness of the conditions under
wlîich he and his, faînily live, but it should flot be overlooked that
uinder present conditions lic is oftcn handicapped by thec effects
of his occupation -ani of unhcalthfui community environumdnt.
This is a responsibility whicli a considerable proportion cf wage
earners are financially unable to meet.

These considerations the presence of economie factors and
the financial inability of so manýy wage earners to, maintain a
'healthful standard cf living-elcarlv indicate the neec-ssity for a
healbth programme which wili cýo-oriniate the efforts of ail respon-
sill gr.olps and of the nimerons h'calth agencies at present work-
ing too indepenkently in their respective fields.

Aldvantages of htealthb insiirance.-Thc; exp-.erice of foreigu
couîîtries and a stiîdy cf the situation in this country have s'hown
that sucli a co-ordination of effort 1-nay be possible in a govern-
mental system of health insuranco, if properly adapted to national
or State governments. By providing for the insurance cf al
workers, aciequate relief will be afforded to, even thec lowe.st paid
worker.

Tfhe joint contribution of ill employers, empicyees and the
comminity to, the support cf a. hýealth insurance fund will give
to each group a financial incentive te lessen 'the cost by the pre-
vention of disease, since a definite money'valuation wotild lie flxed
upon each day cf sickness.

l3 y providing medical service, wi-th a continu ance cf a sub-
stantiai portion cf his income during sickness, the wage earneù's
family would net be rendered destitute when lie stopped work on
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account of sickness, and lie lîimself coluld receivec prompilt treat-
meîtnt and not be eompellC(l to eoiitiiiae at \Vurk mntil 'bis liealtb
xvas seriously impaired'. fÙl

Maternity benefits are ealculated to conserve the(, Ilea'Il of 1u
methers and lower the iifint mnortality ratýe.

The joint provision iiid ('ontrol of the fîînd byý employers,
einployees, and the coninitv ' ,vill l)rev'eIt any teiint of charity
or paternalism, afford a baIsis on whicù capital «and labor can wvork
together for a common en(], auid stiniffate a sp)irit of co-operation
iii the movement for improving the welfare of the wage-working
piopulation in1 every indu4srî ai ('oiniillnity. J nst as the work-

filif's eompensation laws have brougbit about the niation-wide
4safety-flrst"' eampaigni, so ma.v we expeet frein the eniactment

of healttb insurance laws a iînov, ecnt for botter hecalti'h that will
]e intelligent as well as popfflar.

RflELATION T0 AIEIICAT. I'no bESSION AND i A''fS NIS

-As stated above, the local administration of health insurance
funds is usually left to local boards created. for this purpose, or
te trade unions, industriel establishmients, or societies which have

l'een approved by the cenitral governing b)oard or commnission. The

Germian aet 'bas loft the admnimstration of the medical beniefits
te these local hodies, and tliis lias resulted at times ini restrietiflg
the insllre(l persons' chloice of pliysieians to a linîited number of

eclitreet doctors empleyed k' thesc, local agencies, and thus caused

so inuoli friction as te resuit iii a " doctors' s'trike." The, Euglish

'Wt, iii tlie effort te cied tluis defeet, perrnitted freo choice of
1)], - sieians registered o11 the piicls of the finnds, but did net place

pleper restrictions uipoit the signn of certiflcates admitting in-
stired persons te bencfits. l'lie rcsilit wves that the phYsicianis

\vcre entirely tee complaisant in sigining certificates enid the funds

'vere subjected te iml)roper drain.
ln the bill for healtdî iinsurance that lias beei iiitroduIed in

the several State Legislatiircs the, German plan lias been followed,

the matter of providing mediel benefits bas been loft in the hands

()f the local bodies, andi ne provision lias, been made for eorrelatiflg

lue sy stem with existing hlealth, agencies. These are serionis objee-

f ionis since withoîît sncb provisions a 'health insurance law will

]UaVe little, value as a preventive measure, altlîongh it rnay meet

\vitli the a])proval of tiiose wbo, advoeate it as a relief measure.

There must be a close cnimection of the administration of any

11(teelh insurance systeni witb the biealtb agencies of the country

'14dl With the med"ical profession. 1-t is believed that this can be

done in tbree ways: (1) BiY providing efficient staffs of medical
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officers i11 tihe Federal and Sta'te hcaltlî departmnents to carry into
effeet the reguilations issued by the central governing boards or
commissions;- (2) by providing a, fair and suifficient incentive
for the active co-opcration of the medical profession; and (3) by
providing for a close co-operation of the hcalth insurance system
with State, municipal and local health clepartments and boards.

JCrps of fuil-time medical officers.-Jn view of the experience
in both Europe and America, it would scem best to, place tihe
administration of the medical benefits directly under govermental
agencies and to insýert a provision that ne cash benefits l)e paid,
except on the certificate of medical officers of the national and State
-health departients acting as miedical referees under the regulations
of the central govcrning board or commission. Such i edical
officors should be selected according te civil service metthods. Since
these oficers are the representatives of tilie h*calth departmcnts iii
the fuinds, their selection and appointmcent sho.uld also be based
uponi their knowliedge of preventive as. well as of clinical med-icine.
After a probationar ' period of service satisfactory to the bcalthl
administration, they shouid be given permanent appointmcn ts,
snbject to removal only for inefficicncy or immoral conduct. One
of their duties s'houild be to examine cach disabled benefieiar v
and keep themselves informed as to the progress of bis reccvcry.
It is needless te say that the referces s'hoiîld not bcz perinitte'l tû
engalge in private practice.

Free choice of registered physieiats.-With sncb a check on
the payment of cash benefits, the medical and sigcltreatment
provided for beineficiaries could safely be left te the physician of
tihe patient's choice, and payment made on a eapitation basic re-
gardless of whether the patient was sick or well, after the manner
of the English National Insurance Act. This method cf se]ec-
tion and payment of physicians for the medical and surgical relief
wouild offer every incentive te them to keep their patients wvell
and te endeavor te l)lease by rendering th-eir mcst efficient service.

Hospilal a.nd dispensarýy treatmcnt.-In addition, free cijuice
shouild be allowed to those wbo prefer institutional treatment by
a selected staff, wlien available; and te this end the local and
federated governing bodies might even provide dispensary and
bospital nits, eaeh such unit te include a staff cf physicians, sur-
geons, oculists, dentists and otther specia.lists, and a staff cf visit-
ing and bedside nurses.

Hea.lth insurance a measure for prevention of disease.-Tbe
greatest value cf stuch a system cf administration cf the medical
benefits would be, in the organized corps cf med-ical officers aud
of atteuding pbvsicians registered ou the panel and in the oppor-
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tunity it would ofler for preventing discase angiw the instircd
persons and their famnilies. It wvouId be through the corps of full-
tirne medical officers of the health departient acting as referees,
that the healtlh insurance system. would bc liniked Uip with other
,health agencies. It is not. necessary to relatelhere the advantag-es
whjch would arise from the visits of sucli specially tramied men
into the homes of ail sicki l)ersons. Nor is it neeessary ta tell how
these officers acting as hcalth officers cotild further lowcr the sick
rate. The objection could not be raised that sueh a corps would
be tao expensive. It would îîot require marc titanl anc such mcedi-
cal, afficer ta ever 'v 4,000 iflslred persans, i-nid at that rate thev
could mare than save their salaries ýby rclicving inisurailce fitds.
fram payingr iinjust dlaims. Furthcriarc, while an estimate can-
riot be made of thc amount'ta bc savcd bv their efforts iii the wa 'v
'of lowerin- thc sicki rate, it is safe ta sa »v tibiat it wauLld amoimlt
ta manY times mare than the sum of titeir saIaries.

llealth officiais shanild realize, 110w the ilecessit.v far carrelating
the administration af the mnedical benefits af any proposed health
insurance systemi with existing 'health agencies. If health depart-
mnents are at p-.resýent inefficient, the *y should be strengthened and
made adequate ta meet ail demnds.

la enact a health insurance law simply as a relief mieasuire
with<out adequate preventiue features would l)e a seriaus mistake,
but with a comprehensive plan for disease prevention there is
every reason ta believe that it woiild prove ta be a mieaslire of
extraordinary value in improviritg the hlealth and efficiency of the
wao'e-earni ng pop)ulation.

RIECO 11ME NDATI1ON5Lý .

The following fundamental provisions should be embodied in
anY heal th insuiirance measure proposed for national or State
governments:

1. Insu red persons.-Every persan cngaged in a gainful occu-
ltation and carning less than a specified aniual income, say $1,000,
should lie cntitled. ta the benefits pravi(led uinder the Iaw. Every
persan earning more than the spccified annuial incarne should be

allowed ta qua]ify for tihe samne benefits or greater beneits accord-

ing ta animal ineome.
2. Fuids.-To be provided jointly by contributions from em-

playe-es and emplo ycrs; the Governiment ta appropriate for the

expenses of supervision and administration.
3. Beneftls.-The following benefits shouild be provided:
(a) Cash beneits.-Weekly cash payîueits in case of dis-

ability due ta sickncss, non-industriai accident or ta child&bear-
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ing by the beneflciary, for a period nlot to exceed 26 weeks in any
one 12-month period.

(b) Death beneits.-Cash payment (for funeral expenses)
to legal heirs for death due to sickness or non-industrial accident.

(c) Medical benefits.-To inchide adequate medical and sur-
gical care, medicines and appliances in home, hospital, sana-
torium, dispensary, or physician's office, beginning with the first
day of disability, whether due to sickness, non-industrial accident,
or to child-bearing by the beneficiary or the wife of the beneficiary,
and limited to a period of 26 wveeks in one 12-month period.

4. Administration.-AlI matters of promulgation of rules and
regulations and appeals should be vested in a national or State
commission created for this purpose. Ail matters of local ad-
ministration should be vested in local boards of direetors, feder-
ated according fo districts, subject, to supervision by the central
authorities, and rules and regulations promulg'ated by the com-
mission.

Thé commission and ail local and federated boards should be
composed of persons representing the contributors to the funds.
The number representing employees and employers should be in
t~he same ratio as their respective contributions.

Provision should be made for free choice of any physician
registered on the local panel, and provision mi-ght be made also for
adequate institutional care for those who prefer this method of
medical benefits.

A corps of f il-time medical officers should be provided within
the national or State 'health service to have supervision of ail hos-
pital and dispensary relief; to examine ahl insured persons claim-
ing to be disabled, and issue certificates in aceordance with the
regulations promulgated by the 'commission; to advise the ýadminis-
trative authorities and ail contributors to the funds as to the best
measures for. the relief and prevention of sickness; to advise with
the physicians attending sick members as to measures wthich. will
shorten the periods of disability; and to perform such other duties
as may be flxed by regulations.

The deaths of the following ýCanadian physýicians have recently
been announced: Dr. R1. P. Campbell, Montreal, somewhere in
France; Dr. Harrýy Goodsir MacKid,' Calgary, Alberta-a past
President of the Canadian Medical Association; Dr. George Wil-
kins, Montreal; Dr. John C. Mott, St. John, N.B.; Dr. Charles
W. llewson, Amrherst, N.S.; Dr. E. H. Kertland, Toronto; Dr.
1. R. Walker, Ingersoll, Ont.; Dr. Ernest William Mciaughlin.
Toron to.


